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WOTRI0F THEB0EK
*ANO.rrsE]k year of the United Preshyterian Mission

'n~ elPt bas advanced the membersip of the Evan-
gelhCaj Church of Egypt from 98 5 te 1,036, a net gainof5 1.

J111 Dublin, correspondent of the London 1'Times"
.es as a flotorjous fact that ail the recent disturb-

anCU' have been in the richest agricultural districts,
1ýeethe farmers are weil off. "'To speak of tbese

P'410e as cbjects of compassion, as down-trodden,
12ck-rented victims of landiord cruelty, is untrue.'

TI ne w Congregational Year Book for the United
Stt Shew 5 a total Of 3,745 Churches of that denom-

,With 384,332 menembers, 123 Churches born
Wihnteyear, and 52 died ; increase of member-

etes romn the year previous, $66,419 ; Sab'bath
sho 444,628 members.

y]*J. MONRO GIBSON, late of Chicago, but now of
sd~ is continuing his special studies and lectures

or' Old Testament themes. Randolph announces a
and Selles of lectures on Exodus, Leviticus, Ntimbers
1)d iuteronomy, under the title, "1The Mosaic Era.»

r*isnbas the happy faculty of popularizing what-ee ediscusses, and his friends on this side of t'fe4UitcWill welcome another volume from bis pen.

f OGRD SULBORNE, in reply te a clergyman who asktd
1 ifornation respecting bis views as to Mr. rd

Wyjhi te that he bas neyer had the slightest differ-
""'Il"tefldenc to difference witb bis colleagues in the

Ve ;ath5 n upon any question relating to Parliamnen-
'Dtsor affirmation, wbether connected or not14h r- Bradlaugb's case. While sbaring this cicr-

gy'lsfeelings about Mr. Bradlaugh's publications,
he cçàttiders that equal justice is due te Christian and

lrGeneral Assembly of the Southern Presbyter-
4d Urcb met tbis year at Staunton, Virginia, and

ra1,' Y1-r Pleasant and successful meeting. As indi-
acr"eof the change in feeling toward tbe Nortb, the

*Ira h4 mentioned that for tbe first time since the
q, the0 Preshyterians of tbe Soutb anticipated the

"nl Sending warm, friendly greetings. The pro-
~t0 do soi was indeed opposed, but only by 1 3

Ur*s 109. No doubt the two bodies will b. re-
te 1ir a few years.
I'r un
ttolu1 uerstood that the Princess Louise does not

of t Canada, and that the Marquis, as a matter
st ll flotl in tbese circumstances, prolong his

In Dominion. 0f course we are ail sorry that
l' halle s<> tue eut that the Princess and her

Clk.,bu no favour us any longer witb tbeir pres-

th t kWould be absurd even toi wisb that they
fo 4 ak. any sacrifice, eitber of healtb or cern-

Or~~,0 der to complet. tbe usual termn of offi.:e in
"bat new and distant land.

If111 tweutY-fourtb International Convention of the
ee " Christian Association of tbe Uniteda4Id British, Provinces assembled in Cleveland,

tr1t li Thane Miller, of Cincinnati, was made
Q1'P0r8rY chairnian. Tb. committee on permanent
a£ ~er tPorted as follows, and their report was

1£ý .President, John L. Wheat, Louisville;
JiOk lsidents Robert K'lgour, Toronto ; C. A.

sProvidence; J. B. Meriam, Cleveland;
L.JOhnsto, St. Louis ; M. L. Blanton, Nash-
SJ. Glepie, Pittsburgh ; S ecretary, J. V. L.
ofn,~> Baltimore ; Assistant Secretaries, Charles

a brother Scotchman, Dr. Tait, the Archbisbop of
Canterbury, who delivered a brief address expressive
of bis bigh estimate of the work and character of the
introducer of civilization and Christianity among the
Bechuanas cf Soutb Africa. Dr. Moffat, in replying
to the toast of bis health, confessed that be was able
te survey bis past lif. witb some satisfaction, for be
believed he bad been, in some measure, tbe means of
spreading the Gospel of Christ; but be knew that
much still remained te be done, and be warmly cern-
mended the missionary enterprise te the Christian
people of this land as an urgent and solemn duty.

THE Scottisb Council of tbe Liberation Society bas
issued, in pamphlet form, a scheme of disestablish-
ment and disendowment of the State Churcb cf Scot-
land. In the introduction and notes by wbicb that
document is accompanied, the intention is very expli-
citiy indicated te avoid some cf tbe errors whicb were
associated witb the process of disestablishment in Ire-
land. Instead cf ailowing a year and a bal toeclapse
between the passing cf the Act cf the Legislature and
the date at wbicb it takes effect, it is proposed te
make it operative at a much shorter period, after wbicb
" the State Churcb in Scotland shal cease te b. estab-
lisbed by law," and "lany offices, grants, endowments
or immunities," possessed in virtue cf State connectien,
are te cease, ." due provision being made for I fe
and vested interests where these eist.",

DR. J. G. HOLLAND, cf " Scribner>s Monthly," and
several other well known gentlemen cf New York,
have organized the " Metropolitan Coffee-House Com-
pany " (limited), for the purpose cf furnisbing rescrts,
particulary for workingmen, wbich shali b. as attrac-
tive as the rum-sbops and as free te ahl as they are,
but without tbeir ev il influences and resuits. The
company purposes erecting a ldrge and suitable build-
ing in one of the crowded sections cf the city, near
Grand stýeet, New York, wbich shall contain a spa-
cieus coffee- room, a well-supplied reading-rcom, rooms
for games and smoking, apartments for the superin-
tendent, and lodgings for single men. This enterprise
is net a charity ; but wbile the underiying motive in
the minds of its projcctcrs is one cf practical philan-
thropy, they expect it te b. a good business venture.

ZThe experience cf similar enterprises in Great Britain
warrants them in good expectations cf botb philan-
thropic and pecuniary success. W. hope soon te se.
such bouses establisbed in Toronto, and clsewbere,
witb an increasing number cf the taverns tbrougbout
the country, conducted on the same principle.

THE English Wes leyan Missionary Society reports
an income for tbe past year of $650,465, cf which
$59 8îo came from Foreign Mission fields. lb. debt
bas increased te $191.550, but it is expected that it
wiil ail be paid off by Thanksgiving Fund. The fol-
lowing table sbews the Missions under the immedi-
ate direction cf this Society in différent parts cf the
world :
Central or principal stations, called circuits......... 411
Chapels and other preaching places, in connection

with the above mentioned central or principal
stationg, as far as ascertained............... 2,49à

Missionaries and assistant missionaries, including
supernumneraries ........................... 46o

Other paid agents, as catechista, interpreters, day-
school teachers, etc ...... ................. 2,011

Unpaid agents, as Sabbath-school teachers, etc ... 7,9o6
Full and accredited church members...... :....... 88,132
@pntrial for church-mnembership ............... i,990
Scholars, deducting those who attend both the day

and Sabbath schools ..................... 88,867

IN the April number cf " Good Words," Dr. J. C.
Lees, of Edinburgh, bas a very pleasant paper de-
scriptive cf tbe religicus ife cf Ross-sbire. To net a
few it may corne as a surpriEe. Instead cf being cen-
scrious,it is keenly sympathetic ; even for "lthe. men»I
Dr. Lees bas a good word, tbough he wisbes rhey bad
a little more Illight and sweetness.> Tb. Ross-shire

the fruit by the. tree ; and if we take this standatd,
the outcome cf Ross-sbire faith bas, in many respect?,
been good. In ne ccunty in Scotland is there iess
illegitimacy. Flagrant crime is almost unknown.
No householder need bave a lock Upc,, bis door.
Public worship is well attend.d. Famnily worship 15
largeiy practised. lhe people are bonest, bard work-
ing, peaceful ; submitting at times te great bardship
and crueity with patience ; faithfui, whether as ser-
vants or friends.» It is a notewortby fact that in Ross
the bagpipe bas been silenced. Mr. Haweis, the
Broad Cburcb chatterbox cf the. metropolis, in a re-
cent essay dencunced the. bagpip. as "«an unutterabie
abomination.» It is certainiy curieus, as Dr. Lees
points eut, tbat he sbculd have at least this one point
cf contact witb north.rn Calvinism in its most cx-
treme form. Dr. Lees tells a good story cf a friend
cf bis own, once a factor in on. cf the. western isiands
cf Ross-shire, wko wben collecting the rents was sol-
emnly waited upon by the inhabitants cf a township,
wbo told bum there was sucb heinous wickedness
being committed ameng tbem that tbey feared it
migbt bring down on tbem a judgment from above.
One of tbe villagers actually played the fiddle, and
net even the. minister could induce hlm te part witb
it! " Bring hum ber.," said the factor sternly. The
cuiprit came trembling with the. fear cf instant evic-
tien. The factor asked hum te play a stratbspey, and
witb trembling band h. complied. His tremor de-
parted wben bis performance was bighly applauded
by the man in authority. He was kept pling bis
bow aIl day %,,bile bis discomfited enemies were pay-
ing their rents, and was sent berne witb an ample fée
in recognition cf bis musical pewers.

A CHiNEsp., rejoicing in the name cf Fin Bn Jie,
was plaintiff in an as-,ault case tried lately in a
Newcastle court, England. Fin Bin Jie, wbo is a
sailor, bad been assaulted by a "rough,» wbe was
punished for the crime according te bis deserts. But
Fin Bin Jie's appearance in court was remark8ble,
net because h. bad been specially badiy used, but b.-
cause cf the. oddity wbicb be provoked, and the
inconvenience, net te speak cf the. expense, te which he
put tbe authorities of the court. Fin Bin Jie was re-
quired te give evidence, and before b, would proceed
te narrate bis stery he mnust neds b. swcrn, and in
the way peculiar te bis nationality. Wben Fin en-
tered the box, be and bis interpreter each demanded
a saucer. No sucb equiptnents for the conduct of
criminal preceedings could be found within the
court precints, and uitimately a policeman had te b.
sent te a china sbop te purcbase the. needed arti-
cle. lb. officer cf court -evidentiy a person cf an
economical bent cf minÏ, procured twe saucers cf
firmest make, boping tbey night b. serviceable, net
cnly on tbis, but on future occasions. Had the.
policeman been a more intelligent and betier in-
formed individual, he would have acted differently, for
it is net cnly necessary that the. Chines. oatb be
taken on a saucer, but that the saucer must first be
broicen. The interpreter, who was first served, bad
great diffculty in breaking the saucer supplied te
him, and wben at last, alter several attempts, the
smash was effected, the whole court was tbrown into
consternation by the loudness cf the crack and the.
rapidity cf the motion cf the many spliniters wbich rat-
tled about the devoted heads cf the. officiais, little
accustomed te bend in a place se sacred and digni-
fied. When tbe court recovered its equanimity, the
magistrat. administered tbe eath te the interpreter, the
following being the formula : " You shaîl tell the truth
and the wbole trutb ; the saucer is cracked, and if yeu
do net tell the. truth your seul will b. crack.d like the
saucer.» Tie second saucer was aIse difficuit te
break, and the prosecuter, in the attempt he made,
severely cut one cf bis fingers. The court enjoyed
the ludicrous incidents as a pleasant relief te the
weary menetouy cf the. ordinary police craseand t-he-k


